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ation, and . nlaad bnmhlr for no other love has entered myopturned faee, and ; stooped to
a fond kiss on the rosyir;',;:VJv;;

Am 0a IttlaTPrjuble.
t The ew year brought troull
t that good oil nero An.
Yesterday he e- -' rai T -- ::al
tl.'s law oSco, r i r Isf
ta deep dlstr:

Have yoa Rita case, Amos?'
inqnired the Geaeral ,

Yes, Gineral, Tse got a power-
ful bad case, s&kf said Amos,
shaking his head gloomily.

What's the trouble? v :

'I wants, to git ms a revorce,
Gineral me and dat gal what's,
been tar wife is fallen oat, sab I

4,Well, that is bad ; let o sse f
you have gronudi for a divorce.
What has she bten doia? t

Why. sah. she's list been par
ticularly "raising the. old Harry
round de house for the las' four
weeks. ' Fast ' thing fo'enost she
tuck all de money she could fine
'bout de Louse ter buy Christmas
gifts far herself, and when I as
her far dat moner back aria, she
is cussed me out from head to
leels, sah P urged Amos.

What else?' - '
Well, seckoolr. sah. she en- -

rited two of her sisters to come
dar en' quarter on me fur de '

w&oie oo de holidays, tux my
bed fur 'era to sleep on. an when
I Ifttied to gib it op, an' got ia
it, myself, she cat de cords an I
lemme Cillapse through, onto de
flo'. an' den split de biakit board
ober my head, , right dar, sah f
pointing to a sore place on hie

Anything more?'
I stood dat oortv well. Gin

eral, and nebber nuflo m ire ob
her meanness twtxt dat timi and
the adder night when de gib a
E-rt-

y down here to dat nigger
arding-bous- e on Decatur street
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Uen au-ai- a op-- to ma anaatv- -

'Amos, yoa doem't go to parties, .

an' my seoon' cousin, Joaefu, is
Up harr, an' I want yoa U ad

htm asm bleok salt of Eaadar
clo's ob yours : now, Ginenl, dat
hogeve Josefus was dat gil's
sweetheart 'fore I married her,
and dat talk made me raadJern
biases, an' I Dptui thiorv 'roaad '

a4 AMA

And as he spoke, he advanced
and kneeling beside the woonded
girl, raised the arm, down which
a sltnder stream of blood was
trickling, and drawing a pen-
knife, cot the sleeve open to the
shoulder; then, after critically
examining the round, white arm,
be exclaimed, joyfully :'
r Thank God I There has been

no bone broken I It m, I am hap-
py to any, merttly a flesh wound,
and with proper care, will soon
fa Well." 1 Brill hind tt in. Ant
then hope to htva the pleasure of
swooning you ooroe. May l r

He bent hia eyes, full of
admiration, upon Nellie

aud coloring deeply at his glance.
Nellie bowed her head in token
of aaaent ; hereupon he drw
forth his handkerchief and deftly
bound it around the wound.

'Oh.Nelliel' cried Minnie,; aa
the gentleman was about to as-

sist the former to her feet, 'I'm
afraid you are not able to walk,
and it is almost a mile back to
the house. What Ao,we do ?'

Don't be distressed, mjss ; all
will be right-- for if Miss Nellie
here finds herself unable to walk,
I shall do myself the honor of
carrying her replied the stran-
ger, bowing smilingly.

But Nellie crimsoned again at
the thought of such 4 mode of
traveling, and half-amuse- d, half-vex- ed

at his words, replied laugh-
ingly:

Thanks- - hot I am quite able
to walk I It was the fright, more
than the hurt, that affected me.
Don't look so anxious, Minnie
dear. I assure yea I am quite
equal to the effort, and I believe
I oonld walk doable the distance,
if necessary.1 ;..

'If you will eccept my arm,
then, we will start at once, if
you please,' said the gentlemen.
'I shouU like to have a physicitn
see your Wound, as I do not feel
inclined to assume any responsi-
bility. It is enongh that I
caused it'

'Oh, I exonerate you from all
blame, since I hardly think von
shot at me with intent to kill I'
laughed Nellie. - '

-

'Indeed, no. Your hand must
have made a rustling among the
bushes, for I saw the movement,
and caught a glimpse of some-
thing brown yoor dress, doub-
tlessand, tell the troth, I
thought it a bird, and fired.
But I have had a lesson, and
shall nevef again poll the trigger
until I know for a certainty what
I am firing at but excuse me,
ladies, you have not yet favored
me with your names.' .

'Mine, sir, is Nellie (jraftoa,
and thia in my couain, Miss
Minnie Waltrw, and yonder is
our home doubtless you have
seen it before to-da- y.'

'Often ; but have never before
had the pleasure of meeting , its
fair mistress I' - and he bowed.
'My name and residence, ladies,
is Edgar Holcombe, of 'The O-dar- s,'

half a doaen, mile distant.
But here we are at your gate,
Miss Nellie and I must say fare-we-lt,

begging the privilege of
calling again, in a day or so, to
see it your wound is progressing
satisfactorily

'Certainly; I shall be happy
to see yoo.'

'Adieui then ; bnt pray ' don't
let yoor family think- - that I in-
tended to murder ypu, Miss Nel-
lie. Mia Minnie, yoa mast bear
me witness that I am moat peni-
tent 1'

And with a bow and smile, be
was gone--

Agaiq the same leafy wood-pat- h

but this time the saunter- -
e'rs are not the same. :

Nellie Grafton; indeed, is one
ot them, but her companion ig not
her cousin Minnie, but the hand
some young owner of The Ce
dars," Eager Holcombe, and hie
tone and attitude are most lover-
like, as be says:'1'' ':.-- - f;

5 'I love yoa, Nellie darliog I

Here, on this very spot. ' where
one short month ago we first met
let me .acknowledge my ador

your love in return L Speak to
me, beloved I Lift jour dear
eyes, and say yoo love nte, even
as I love yoa I I know it is but
a short time that we have known
each other, but what of that t
Love does : not require ag to
nouriah it into being I. No ; it ia

the growth of aa bar, .and I
have loved yon since the moment
my eyes rented on your sweet
face ; and am I too bold, dear
onef I have Uooied my love
was retarned.

'Nav' murmured Nellie faintl v.
vou must not talk in thia wav toa af

me, for, much a yoa honor : me,
i icannoi receive your atten-tirtiis- ,,

Mr Hlomle, I '
Oh, Nellie, doo't say yon do

not love iiief pleated the lover.
"Ah, I see, you think my love ia
but an idle fancy, of too quick a
growth to be lasting ; but I nev-
er loved before, Nellie ; you are
my first, aid shall be my only
lovel'
, 'I did not any that I doubted
yoor lore, far from it, and I --oh,
if I dared to eay what ia in my
heartl' she cried, passionately.

'Dorsi And do yoo fear to
tell me that yoa love me Darl-
ing, speak; la that it?1 and he
stole his arm about her waist..

'Yes,' she whispered, softly, as
she yielded to his warm embrace.

'Then yoa do love me? yoa
will be my wif?;Ob, Nellier
he cried, joy fully.

I oh, what, have I done V
moaned Nellie, as she tore her-
self from hia arms. 'I cannot
promise to ' marry .yoo, Edgar,
although I acknowledge that I
love yoa, have) loved yoa from
the first; bat; obstacles which I
iannot surmooot ile in the way
of our happiness, and 1 consented
to meet yoa here to-da- y, bat to
bid yoa farewell for ever; for I
saw your love for me, and knew
what my own heart ' whispered,
and I knew, too, that we must
part." ',: v

; .

And why, darling? Do yoo
fear to trust vourself to me ?
Hare you heard: of some ' of my
mad doings abroad? I Kavt
been wild Nellie, fond of adven-ture- s

and hair-bread- th escapes ;
I acknowledge it ; but oh, Netlie,
with year lore to guide me, I will
be what you will, . Speak sweet-
heart, do yoa fear to trust your
happiness to my keeping I'

No, oh, no I It is not that I '

'Then, if jour father con-
sent r- '

'He will not,' interrupted Nellie
in great agitation : ' 'I know he
will nt; he will ..uly blame me
for euouragiug your attentions.
Oh, Edgar, don't ask him, I pray
you 1 1 have reason, bnt I cannot
tell it to yoa now J am bound
by a promise ; but, oh, Edgnr,
Utogyou not to 'ask my father I

It is of no Dae ; we mutt part, it
is ineriUble I' and she trembled
visibly.

But I insist, darling I' replied
Edgar, firmlv. 'Can you: ask
me to stand canity by and see
my whole life-happin- ruiued ?
I shall go to your father

and. trust me. I will win
bU consent. 'Faint heart never

. .. .J l a e fwon iair iaay yev tbey say, and
I'll not lose my love for want of
courage to ask for her, you may
be sore, dear one, and now, tell
me, if be consents, will you be
my own sweet wife?

'Yes, Edgar 1 lore yoa, and
if father givee his oonaeat, I will
marry yoa ; but oh, I fear I fear
he ' will refuse I' and Nellie
sighed.

'e. ij.

'I have seen year father, Nellie,
and although he would cot give
a hasty consent, still be was po-
lite and asked me ' not to oall
here for two weeks, but at the
end of that time to corns and re-
ceive ' his answer. I am very
hopefal darling. .s

Oh,' Edgar, I am so relieved I

I was afraid be would bs angry.
Perkap$ he will conneat, and
then oh, I shall be so happy?

And she clasped her bands in
innocent delight, whils her lover
smiled fondly opoo the lovely

heart, no woman a head been

Jail
lowed on my breast . I have

my word, Nellie I have
loved yon alone, truly and on
changeable, and now I have my
reward; for, after long yetrs of
darkness 1 clasp my ownagain
mint forever nowl

There is a good deal of disaa--
trona advice floating through the
press.. ' The latest ctndMate for
misery la from the Amertcan Ag
noulturUt." It adviaes farmers to
be sociable with their cattle.' The
Agriculturiet is confident that so
ciability with a cow will make It
give' more milk'. " If the AgrimU
turitt Is right Ibis Is an important
discovery, and promises to work a
revolution In farm economy.- - We
may soon expect to lee cows ait-ti-ng

back of the kitchen store
holdiop skeins of yarn, and horses
plaving dominoes with the hired
man, and hens attending candy
polls, and oxen in charades. We
say may exjxet, but the man who
came into this office, yesterday
morning, with a eopy of the

In his hand, and faee
which rery closel resembled a
Eiece of imperfectly cooked liver,

done much to weaken our
faith. He had read the advice.
He determined to be sociable
with a cow which waa the con-trarie- at

beast on the whole face
of the earth to give down her
milk. We don't exactly com-

prehend the process he employed
to bring oat and develop the ac
cial instincts of the animal, bat
he was around at the back part
of her, on his hands and knees
probably with a view to a little
diversion in the way of leap-fro- g

when aha drew bo foot out of
some of the beet mad ittv thi eed
tioo, and explored.-- for him with
the most gratifying reeultavx

It is a great wonder it didn't
kill me oat and oat he added
mournfully, 'bat it's knocked me
oat of the centennial, at any rate,

the luck.' Danbury iVstM.

They were in Phipps oV Hod-go- 's

undertaking rooms, last Sat-ord- ar.

One of them was a sharp
faoed woman of about thirty-fir- e

summers, and the other looked
enongh like her to be her sister,
which she The former had
lust sustained a great grief in the
lose of her husband, and was
resent now to select appropriate

Eurial case. She explained to
Mr. Hodge that her neighbors
rolaateered to do this melancholy
errand, bat she had determined to
attend to it herself, for, as she
very properly observed, ,'Wh
knew the late Joseph better'a
her, his own wife, who had lived
with him pigh onto ten yeara
and knew all bis little peculiari-
ties like a book ?'

The two looked over the gloomy
assortment with a .critical ere,
subdued in part by the solsmnity
ef the mission. Finally the widow
selected a walnut case, the price
of, which was twenty-fiv- e dolIarA
tier sister rather favored another
article, at a less cost

'But I think this Is just the
ticket,' whispered the afflicted
wife.

'Oh it's nice, I know, bnt twenty-f-

ive dollars is a good heap of
monev,' rsturoed the sympathis-
ing, sister, in a low voice.

But 1 guess I oan afford twenty-f-

ive dollars,' murmured the
bereaved.

'I don't know, Jane, doubt-
fully observed the cautious sister-in-la- w.

'Yoa mast remember
yoa have got to get a great many
clothes if you're going to the
Centennial in the summer.'

Land's sake, Eliza t ejaculated
the sufferer, 'I'd clean forgotten
all about the Centennial. , You're
right' v.-.- .:v- - ,"

The cheaper cue was. immedi-
ately engaged.

'Sooner or later,' say a French
writer, Everything is found out'
Just so. A married am, for in-

stance, is generally found out
later about threej hours later
than tie should be. Norrittown
JlermU

Miaa Nellie 8ambo, ia she at
home?' smilingly queried Edgar
Holcombe of the sable servitor,
as at the end of His two weeks of
firobntion, he stood with a

the door ef the hall
"Mies Nellie, sah. did yoa say ?'
and the speaker's eves rolled

mirthfully aa he chuckled : ,'Hi,
hi I j Gnesa f Magsa Holcombe
doesn't know what goin's on dere
warhere las' night, : den. Well,
Bah' and the oearro attemnted a
solemn gravity of expression
Miss Nellie ' am not , at home.

Fact Is, sah, tht war married ,W

Married I My God!' and
Edgar steggard back like one
struck a mortal blew WrWf

'Yes, sah, I sed married,' smiled
Sambo, complacently. - i ;

'And the family V gasped
Edgar. ; """' "U-- -

'wPdis morfn, aah, for the
West Gone trabellin,' sab, Id
de bride an' groom.'

The stricken man ottered not
a word, but tamed and strode
unsteadily away, mattering only:

False as fairwfalge aa fair I'r . ,.e , e
'Have yoa seen the belle of

the 8prings, Ed T queried a
gentleman of Edgar Holcombe,
as they stood in the hotel door.

'No. Who is she V he replied.
carelessly.

A Mrs. Clifton, a young widow;
cannot be over twenty-thre- e, and
pretty as a picture blue eyes,
oionae natr, eta, etc.. xoa know
the rest. All the gentlemen are
crazy over. her. But come, let
mi introduce' yogX and he led
him into the parlor, and to a sofa
where sat a ladr. surrounded bv
a miniature court of her own;

'Mrs. Clifton, permit me to in-

troduce to you my friend Mr.
Holcombe, who has just retarned
from abroad

He paused, aghast The lady
had raised her uvea aa ha ' nro
nounced the name of his friend,
beheld him who stood before her,
and springing to her feet with a
wild cry, fell back upon her sofa
in a death-lik- e swoon ; and as
she was borne to her roomt many
ware the wondarinv anrmiaaa in
regard to the pretty widow's
suddeo faintness.

'Nellie' and once more Edgar
Holcombe pressed the hand .of
his beloved 'Nellie, your agita-
tion of last night led me to think
that perhaps, after all there may
be a shadow of love in roar
heart for me, notwithstanding
yoor cruelty tome.'

'Oh. Edgar, you wrong me I'
sobbed Nellie ; 'indeed you do.
My father forced me into a
marriage with a nun I -- hated, to
save bitaself from ruin. Ho bad
sternly forbidden me to inoourage
the attentiona of any genleman,
and at the same time bound me
to secreor in regard to his inten-
tions, fearing, I suppose, that 1

might be induced to consent to a
runaway marriage, to save, me
from the fate I so dreaded. .His
delay In giving you an answer
was but a rose, and during the
time he had set, I was forced to
wed Mr, Clifton, who held fath-
er in his power, and who con-

sented to be merciful only at the
price of my band. I saved my
father at the coat ot my happi-
ness, and with an almost break-
ing heart was borne . away from
love and you. But my husband
is dead now he died. in. less-tha- n

a year after our tnejriege; father
too, is dead, and I am now my
own mistress and, Edgar, I I
love yoa still f

And she extended her hands
with the shy, winning smile that
Edgar loved so well ; and as he
clasped her to his breast, and
kissed her fondly, he whisper! :

I said yoa should be my only
love, Nellie, darling, and so you
have been I In all the five weary
years daring which 1 thought
yoa false, end lost to me forever,

8THPATHY Alt ALLEGOKT.
Waarj, beartatikk, and, dtwpairlng, ,

FalnUn. 'vih a griavona load,
flaa a kmaly pilgrim faring . .

( Oa a cbaarlaaa, darkaoma read.
Haagbt anrnad; beniath, abora him

AaawarataaiapltadiBgaTa; ?
Wanghl to comfort, nooa to lor Urn i

Koaatohae4 hli;amlBg ary.
All hie braaat la tiled with aorrow.
.AH hla kaaatla ataepad with griai;

Knowing that aaob tad tomairow
.Bringa aoaopaof awaat reliat '

And the goal aeema atlll retratting,
Bw lu aad nitthar aaraia,-- - j

Uarabttantlal and aa lotting
Aa the fkbrteitf hit drMina.

Pmatrata by the way-aid- e falling
n a w impairing ery

'Save ma Iroaa thia fcu appal log j
ara ma, Qod, and kit ma die l'

Tbtia with aBgaiabed prayer aataUing
MaltatT1! mM i .'A

Supplication anaralliag ? "j
v

f
' aa we roou ox nearc-eae- a taara. ' '

Bat while lying faint, deapalrlng,

Nothing knowing, nothing caring 1

Faintly dawning, aoftly 'ataaUng,
'

t,Tonobinv all hbtYMil vjth kllaa
Game a anbtle, haaTaa born reeling

..am im m a

innuiiif use anfu am T V

From bli heart awift raniabed aadheaa,
Every thought of grief waa' gone,

Aad aeanae of porttt gladnaaa
In hla braaat wu newly born.

And the pilgrim late benighted,
Boee with eonaetoat etrengta to ewe

With the eheerleaa pathway lighted
By the beareneat angel, fcloae.

Seeking then with glance enquiring,
For thla eooroe of raDtnr aweeL

For thia preeanoe aofl impiring.
ur ana atrengm to weary feet ;

Lo f a little flown bending '

Moaeauy aloe waa there,
AH nnooaadooa of ita lending

Fainteatfragrancetothealr. x

Then he knelt with e aa e'er Ailing, "
Plucked and printed it to bit lip.

All thla being deeply thrilling
With the tweet eompaaionahip : -

And he spoke with bnken murmur
Tell me flow'ret what thon art.

Tboa that mak'tt my pnrpnae flrmer,
wengmtning my ountuig heart r

And the flower bluihlng brightly
With a gladneat tweet to tee,

Bent ita head and whimpered ligat.lv
'Pilgrim, I am Sympathy.' MobOt Reg--

rtbnatrjf im, 1870.

FIVE YEARS.

Along ahadr wood-pat- h.

earpetod with r graenaat inoaiea.
two youoif girli Minnie Wal-tt- n

and Nellie Grafton a trolled
leianrely, with their garden bats
hanging on their arma, and
akirta ried, to aroid the twiet
and thistles. , . i

The woods were bright with
bloaicmme wild flowere, and aa
they walkrd, they colled them
on either side. . ,

ee r cried Nellie, the taller
of the two, 'what a beautiful bad ;

it ib almost ai perfect as oar cul
tivated roses.'

And she) stooped to pluck it.
As she ; did so. a sharp report
rang out, followed by a bright
flaah and a little puff of smoke
from the woods beyond ; and
simultaneously with the shot, the
girl ottered a piteous cry and
sank upon the ground; while
her companion gare utterance to
a succession of shrieks, that
echoed with fearful shrillness
through the woods.

As if in answer to this appeal
for aid, a crashing was heard
among the bushes, and directly a
young A man borst upon the
scene, broed shouldered and
stroag-Mmbe- d, and clad in a hoo-
ter's area, while a still smoking
rifle was grasped firmly, in bis
right haoo. His. face expressed
the greatest concern as he beheld
the lady reclining , upon the
ground and her companion wring-to- g

her. hands in; dismay, and
he advanced hastily toward them,
exclaiming:

Good heavens;' ladies t ' Is It
possible that my careless shot
has done either of you an injury ?
Ah, yes I I see yon are wounded
miss. How: shall I ever gnin
jour pardon for my heedleosness ?
Wilt you allow me to. look at
your around ? I am something
of a surgeon, and cn tall direct-
ly If any, serious injury has been

dar in a hurry r
What did yon doT
f met. as rVteP vrtrtaiaiAt ana1 aa ansa
m fjavw vm aaj Bsueiejvi eia rc ais

ole man I'm a boas nigger when
I gtts started I I lis' reached out
dia dyar hen', an fotched her a
biff on de moaf dat made her
fink dar was a : bone ; facrv

Lstertsd anoer her nose, flung her
aowo as neck su rs, and emptied
'boot leben flower boxes full ob
earth, on her I 'Boat dat time .Joaefas he came in de gate, an I

he no more dan sot foot on de
step 'fore I Jumped ia ameo g him,
and I tell yer do hones' tro,
Gineral, dere ain't 'naff ob dat
niggers hiue let on him to pitch
yer slipper atde toe I And d tt'e
what' for i wants a revoroe. ILae
dis marry in 'mong de nijera
now-ada- ys is got down to a
Idaferia, cut-thro- at bizaess,
how.

Amos was given full lent a t- -
BP 1tA tBft llisl AdSlal t ft tt I'm S Mnaakv vw a aa uv vwau, wui aa law llrea

suit his side of the matter. Ah
tantaCenttUuiion; i

ColovaxlIoUtloaavtawaw
f Oe the morninz of the election

the following dialosua took elaa
between two darkies, near the
Uourt House lu this place. '

Well. Jneter. how a roa gwi-- i

to vote?' - s.r .

'Vote? how's I gwia to rota f
dun no wttfc yoa tsliia atout

a saa
ntgger r - v.-

I axed yer yer bow's yoa gwtn
to voteon de

D constitat.o ? whatcon- -
stitation ? ,

Well. I declah. vou'i t-- e t!f- -

gest f.Kl
.L.

nigjer I ebt.r
.

i?e I., I
mean lam wau;uujn ci trie
United States ob Ilia: de
common welf oh all ub ti
and not to be ceD'rata.!: is 1 I

ob Abraham Llniia,. 11 ::t
de patrsarches ani a ban trei- -
dozea mo whose bicjj I d a
forget who s:ifle I tri r! I'hzt
anddef, ruJir ii see 6
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